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Introduction
ln the century

~nica

has elapsed since Richard

Bright defined tn;:; uisease -,, hich bears ais na,'Tle the
kidney has been the enie;mCi. and the battle grou..."ld of
all bra.ncrws of medicine.
"l t

In 1836, Lri.;ht ll) wrote:

is, indeed, a hu..rnil ia ting c mf ess ion, L-ho. t al though

much attention

h~s

been directed to thici disease

for nearly 10 years--yet little or notning has been
done toward devising a metnod of permanent relief,
when -r,ne d.isea;3e has been confirmed; and no fixed
plan has been laid dov:n, as affording a tolerable
certainty of cure in the m::re recent cc:1.ses."
Today v. e can say that . e are, after over a
hundred years, just

~pproaching

the pathology and

mechanism of this diseaoe d.nd have inaugurated a
definite form of tr_,atment.

Today v1e may read numer-

ous reports in medical journals of patients with
severe hypertension and all ot its aistressing

sym~

toms submitting to nephrectomy with a result tha.t
there is

d

complete remission of these symptoms.

Such definite results are indeed, gratifying after
many years of futile medical treatment and point out
that we c.,re approaching an understanding of kidney
disease.
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It is perp!iups because of tne cle:.tr cut surgical
therapy or pyelonephritis tGat
in this subject.

~e

Iyelonephritis

of text books by its big brother

bec~ne

h~s

interested

been crowcied out

glo~rrer·ulonepari

tis

and the uncic.:rsts..nd..ir1g of its Ln:.;ort<.mce little rea.1ized until recent years.

ln the :no--e lucid lit;L1t in

v1bich -.-:e now view tt1e nephropathie;:;; 'de shci.ll u.ttern.pt
to sho,, th8. t the incidence of tt-1is type of renal pa tho logy is greater than is com;nonly supposed Cl.nd that it
bears a close

rel~tionshir

with hypertension.

Since

the dhrnase is very of ten unilateral it lends its elf
to surgery and l&sting cures from severe hypertension
result, mt:tny of which a.re dramatic.

In order to

trace the development of the knowledge of thiG suc-

ject we have reviewed the more pertinent portions of
the li terat;.Are concerning the i.;<.itholo 0 y, clinical data,

and e:xperLnental studies to support the contention
that the hypertension caused by pyeloneph1·i tis is on an
ischemic basis

t

Goldblatt.2) and to formulate as near

as possible the humoral mechc-,;.nism 'ilhereby t.his hypertension is mediated.
Historical

it is necessary to realize that the disease of
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pyelone:phri tis

tlCi.~3

been recot;nized for some time.

In 1694 :·L.arcellus :·.':al-pighi died of such an ailmcn t:
Unilateral hydronephros 1s a.nd calculi, ar:o:r:·lexy, and
left ventricular hypertrophy.

Hictiard .bri;;nt in 1840

{lJ described four cases in which apparently ti1is S"1me
condition exibted, that is left

ventricul~r

hy~ertrophy,

a recoc;nizecl index of •.ypertension, and uniL:.i.ter.:...l
renal di Sc a0e.

~~f

ter a la.:pse of ; . ;. l:1undr·ed year·s it

is again being recognized

th~L

cases of

urtari~l

hyper tens ion e:;ds ts in ·nhicl1 various kino.:;;; of renal
diseases seem to

~lay

part or the causative role.

lt

1,vas not until 1913 that the profession bec;an to reul-

ize that there was an asoociation of renal

diae~ae

~nd

hJ:rertenE>ion ""nd to grasp the siGnific.J.nce of such
an a.s;:;ocia.tion.
nize thE::
icle on
clc~rly,

Lohlein (3) ·i.as tue first to re cog-

sid;nific;~:.nce

of J:..Yelone:;:hri tis.

~~chrumrfnieren,

.in i1L;

ci...Ct-

in 19l:S, he separates '.:uite

&s a special form of secondarily contracted

kidney, the pyelonephritic type.

t :.o cases the blood r;ressure
1

::ie notes thut in

v1as elevated, and that the

urine s r10't, ed only mode_,_·c;, te amounts of cLlournin <J.nci
many leuco cytes and no c21.s ts.

Gibson (4) has described
phritis in 72 cases.

t~e

course of pyelone-

He notes that in most of them

the blood

~ressure

~as

elev~te~,

but in some it

~as

normal.

In the Anglo-Saxon literatu.re, v:ith the ex-

ce~tion

of reference to certain features of the dis-

ease by u1·olo;;ists, _p'c"c
~vailable

~ic:~lly

until Longcore und

no info1·i13.tion .. J.s

WiLken~ercier

(3) em-

rhasizcci its sic;nificcmce in internal :nedicine. Tl.1ey

noted that during the latter phases, the chronic
renal insufficiency stage is often but not always,
combined r,ith intermittently or r;ersistent hy_;,:erten-

oion.
Trior to, and

concurre~tly ~ith

the observations

of Longcope and 'rinkenv;erder, Goldblc:1tt l2.) ond his

co-',, orkers v:ere con5 t21.n tly ma.kinG more clear the
mechanism ,_-1here by renal is chemia :produced hypertension.

In 1938 Butler (6) reporteu

~

cases of

unil~terul

kidney disease associated with hyJ;,;ertension with a
normei.l blood ;ressure following nerhrectomy.

These

are the first recorded cases to subst&.ntiate the contention that hypertension in human beings may be

due to unilateral renal disease and that neJ!hrectomy results in a cure.

The second , hase of the inves Ligu.tive v,ork
then began headed particularly by such workers as
Harrison, Blc.lock, li:ason (7) u.nd Page (S) whose

experimental 1'.0rk tend.ed to show tl'.mt .:..n ci.djust1nent

is made to the secretions of an ischemic similar to
that noted in disturbances of the endocrine glands.
With the clarification of this mechanism

c~ne

the

importance of phy siolo¢·y in contrast to pathology.
However, just at what exact point in the pathogenesis of hypertension the pathology of renal dis2ase
and pathological physiological mechanism--as a result of the renal ischemia produced by pyelonephritis-came together and fitted in still remained obscure.
We shall develop this particular point latter.
Incidence
In order to show that pyelonephritis is a common
urological disease we quote the findings of Mallory,
Crane and Edward (9).

They found that pyelonephritis,

chronic or healed, is a common cause of Bright's disease, the cases forming a larger proportion of that
group than cases of glomerulo-nephritis.

Over a

period of 5 years at the Boston City Hospital the
diagnosis of some form of pyelonephritis was made
272 times, while that of some form of glomerulone-

phritis was made only 106 times.

Staernler's (10)

figures agree essentially; he reported that of 55
contracted kidneys --27 were nephrosclerotic in type,
18 pyelonephritic and 10 glomerulonephritic. Hence,
from this data, we see that pyelonephritis is quite
a common

urologic~l

disease, occurring more often
-5-

than glomerulonephritis.
To eD tablish just ho, often [-',, elone1,hri tis is
associated .':i th hypertension vie have tc1e n0rk of

3arker 2md. Vfal ters ( 11), wao found in a oeries of

~4

cases in which chronic atrophic pyelonephritis was
diagnosed r:atholoe;icc.;.lly eifter nepl'1rectomy 15 or
6~.5;o

sho11rnd elevated blood riressure and 11 or

45.si·~

a definite h..> r,,ertens ion.
V,eiss and larker (l<::) have studied 38 patients

v,ith healed pyelonephritis ( postmortem diagnosis)

whose ages varied from 8 to ?O, averdge 45 years.
Sixteen of ttle 38 lJa tien ts were males an.d

G~

females.

Of these, ::::6 had arterial hypertension, or 64.2/b.

Thus these figures agree essentially with those
quoted above.
What accounts for this large number of cases
of

~rteriul

hypertension in association with pyelo-

nephri t1s leads us to a consideration of its

p~th

olotsY•
Pathogenesis of Iyelonephritis
To develop the role of tne tissue pathology in
this disease v.'e have endeavored to review tne ;nore
recent and most comprehensive re:r;orts on this sub-

ject.

The concept of tr1e rathology of this parti-

culci.r renal disea3e !ias changed

-6-

I'<;ttt~::::r

r.J.dics..lly in

the last decade.

There are several reasons for

this slow recognition of :pyelonephritis as an entity Qestinctly separate from other

ne~hropathies.

pyelonephritis is a

dise~se

clinical course

structural lesions.

~nd

~ith

ntrikingly variable
AS long

as pyelitis of early childhood was consiuered by
pediatricians as a. benign and transient purulent infection of the renal pelvis, it was not suspected
that this condition in its chronic stage is related
to certain ty:;:.es of toxemia of pregnancy with apparent recovery, observed by the obstetrician; to
subsequent attacks of pyuria, treated by tne urologic
surgeons;

and to arterial hypertension of progres-

sive severity, cared for by tne internists.
when it became sufficiently recognized that

Only
11

pyeli-

i ts u is uniformly associated w l th focd.l or diffuse
inflammatory lesions of the parenchyma of the kidney, as well as of tne pelvis

~as

it suspected that

acute "pyeli tis", or pyelonephri tis, bears a relation
to the functionally insufficient, contracted and irregularly scarred kidneys of chronic pyelonephritis.
l:lodern pediatricians, as well as internists, use the
term "Pyuria, for investigation 11 in preference to
"pyelitis".

Pathologically speaking, the latter

term is rococo as a medical diagnosis.

-?-

in all three.
The pathology o!' chronic

pyelonephritis to

follow has been ta.ken largely trom tne v.ork 01' tnese
two men who nave compiled a very accurate account
of the disease.

Their material was taken from a

study of 100 cases of pyelonephritis in various stages
from acute to tne terminal chronic or healed.

There

were 58 males and 42 females in the group of various
ages, ranging fr om 4 months to 't8 years.

Of the

100 cases studied 86 had adequate clinical histories
and

~ostmortem

examination failed to reveal other

complicating renal pathology.
The kidneys may be either enlarged, normal or
reduced in size.

The larger kidneys are seen espe-

cially in association with hydronephrosis. The kidney surface is markedly irregular witn areas of
destruction and scar formation, such scarred areas
being U-shaped in contrast to tne V-shape of vascular
scars.

In addition, there may be nodular areas

representing foci of compensatory diliLation of' the
tubules.

The cut surface reveals scarring

~ith

marked narrowing of tne cortex in such areas.

Grossly,

abscesses may be visible, but often the activity
of the process can be recognized only microscopically.

The walls of the pelvis are thickened anu are
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often reddened and cov,_;red
sule is adherent,

;,,i

stri1~:pinQ

th e.:x.uda.te. The ca.i:,-

rro:11 Lhe Kiciney

"lt.u

diffic,;.tty ::..nd tearing av;ay tJ.s:J,1e witn it..

Tl:li:.s

type of pathology tadnerent, thicKenea capsule) nas

been Leproduced

by Page

(13)

ex~e~imentally

by wrap-

ping the kidney in cellophane wh1cn produceu a pcrinq;hri tis. Significant.Ly en,Juc;h the a.nimals

dcveloi~ed

a hypertension. Lowever, it is not the perinepnritis
i tse l:f

V":

cnch causes hypertension but t(Je resultant

ischemia, as we will show

l~tter.

1'Iicrosco,pico,lly i:;he scarred areas contain tubules
filled with so-called colloid casts
atrophic, flattened epithelium.

de~rees

slignt tu c0m...t:,.Le1,e.

linea with

The glmneruli shov1

concentric pericapsular fibrosis.
tufts exhibit

~nd

The glomerular

of sclerosis varyin3 from
_,_r~e

v~SS0..Lo;:;

'=>Liu,!

described under a separate heading.

1.,:u:J.11gea

Tne

LO

be

interstit~d.l

tissue is increased in ,:;;mount a.nd is infil tra.ted with
lymphocytes and plasma cells, and if the process is
still a.cti ve in such regions, ','\' i th the polymorphonucle~r

leukocytes.

The non-scarred gortions may

be essentially normal or may show compens::itory

dilatation of the tubules.

If renal failure was

present during life the glomeruli in the scarred
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and the non-scarred a.,re:os usually Gho1.'1 vurying degrees

of glomerulitis,

Doth on the tiegre; of

dGren~in;

failurE; and on the sever.tty

C)f

tne vascuh.r chc;;.nges.

ZimmeL:;tiel e:.md. '/,ilson (l'l) hiJ.ve a.~rlied tae terra

to c«;;I'tLLin typ::;s of ;:;ucil

"alternative t:.:;lomerulitis"
slomerul~r

lesions.

The active

ceGs is recoanized by

LnG

iyelone~hritic

pro-

presence of tubules filled

:;it!1 pus, of polym.orphonuclear leukocytes.

1

In .s..ddi-

tion there mC:vy be ne.<ly for med lymphoid nodules vii th
active cerminal centr:;rs.

On tne pelvic epitneliurn

and exuciate of fibrin c-.. nd

leukocyte~:;

m;j,y or :na.J not

be present as a result of erosion of ulceration. In
some im> tance s the

grenous.

The renal

r~el vis

u. nd r_:;apillo.e :nay be ;;a.n-

is often

ca~sule

thick~ned

and

infil trateci '.'. i th lymphocyLes and pls.,sm2N cells.
The £athology of the Blood Ves;3els
The vascul:J.r changes may be divided into those
affectinG the arteries and. i.hose involvin;s -che arterioles.

The lesions in the arteries consists in

increased connective tissue in the intima.

Tl.1is

increased connective tissue is often of the basophilic reticular tyre seen in

11

tensions.

this type of chunge, there

Associated

~ith

Frimary 11 malignant hJper-

is reduplication of the internal elastic :ne;nbrane.

In adcii tion, there ·was medial

-11-

hypertroy;h~,

in some

cases.

We is::; c.:..nd larker ( 12.) have inc ludE: d th:::: ar-

terial lesions under tLe ter:n. 11 productive: endc. . rteritisli.
The chunges in tne

~rterioles

~re

usu~lly

characteristic of hyperplastic arteriolosclerosis,
i.e.,

thic~ening

of trie walls due to

conce~tric

proliferation of the cells, often associated
an increase in collagen.

~ith

Hyalinization of the art-

eriolar V.'alls, a.s seen in benign ner:hrosclerosis,
wa.s relatively uncommon.

Such hya.line degeneration

of the arterioles occurred relatively more often
in the older group, 3..Ild was usually considered to

be a result of a morbid

~rocess

independent of pye-

lone12hri tis.

In ""' cert,Ct.in number of Cd..ses 21rteriol""'r n\jcrosis

w~s

present as well

~ti

~rteriolosclarosis.

This

was evidenced in their cases by smudzing or blurrins
of the vessel walls,
k~ryorrhexis

~ith

hemorrhuge into the

of the nuclei

~nd

~all,

infiltration of u cer-

tain nu'.Ilber of cells, both :polymorphonuclca.r leukocytes and. mononuclear cells. In some ins t.:-.<.nces

examples of

hec<.le~,

necro ti zing a.rterioli tis were

present. Such lesions

sho~ed

vessels with thickened

walls inf il tra tea .. i th pi,c;;men t-la.den rnacr:)phages,
and in some inst.s..nces vessels v.i Lh lume:ns :partially
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or c9mpletely obliterated as a result of the ingrowth
of fibroblasts.
The explanation of the etiology of the thickening of the arterial walls calls forth according
to Barker and Walters (11) three possibilities:
l. the arteries may be thickened as a result of the
arteritis whicn is part of the cnron1c inflammatory
reaction in the renal parenchyma; 2. they may be
thickened because of more distal obstruction to the
capillaries associated with the destruction of renal
parenchyrna.
Since it might be argued that the vascular changes
described are merely secondary to the decreased function of the scarred portions of the kidney {the second hypothesis), Weiss and Parker (12) have studied
the blood vessels in a variety of conditions. The
first of tnis control group were cases with tuberculous kidneys, since it is generally recognized
that hypertension is rarely associated with uncomplicated renal tuberculosis.

The arteries in such cases of

renal tuberculosis either showed no change or a slight
degree of hyalinization.
The second control group comprised ovaries and
uteri of women past the menopause, for here they
felt could be studied involutionary vascular changes
due to decreased function.

-13-

In this group they found

that hyrJerpla. stic arteriolosclerosis was rare and,
when ?resent, was only slisht.
Since the vascul::..r cilC:tnges in tuberculous kidneys
with marked des tr t.!C ti on of the :parenchy ma do not
consist in productive endarteritis or

hJr~eq::-lastic

arteriolosclerosis, as seen in pyelonephritic kidneys, and

bec~usc

it is posuible to distinguish

physiologic or involutiJnary

vascul~r

sclerosis as

well as the sclerosis occurring in benign nephrosclerosis, they concluded tnat the vascular changes
in pyelonephritis described above can be attributed
directly to the inflammatory condition in the kidney.
In further support of this contention is the
fact

th~t

in a group of cases with hydronephrotic

kidneys with scarring and atrophy but ·,·;ithout complication of pyelonephritis no similar vascular chl:.ill.;es
were found, thus again emphasizing the effect of
inflammation of the blood vessels.
It should also be pointed out, that

~

large

proportion of the cases of unilateral pyel0nephritis
with severe hypertension sho·N no vascul;;..r cna.nges
in the

unaffecte~

side.

This finding further supports

the thesis that pyelonephritis is resvonsible tor
vascular ch:;;,nges and. th(, se changes, in turn, for
hypertension.

.Moreover, it has been sho·,', n that in

the development of vascular changes we are dealing
-14-

with a vicious circle preci~itated by 1yelonerhritis
~nd

and, in turn, i..,i,Ccen tua tE: ci

accele :.·a.ted by h,,rper-

tem3 ion.
To i3L1:rr11a.rize then:
phri tis is essentL,lly

the r.athology of pyelonet::~

ret;CA.raless 0Z toe

SeiJ1e

In chronic c.nd

mode of entrc.t.nce of bacteriCi..

he,~led

pyelonephritis tne main morFhologic churacteristics
consist in (a) inflammatory reaction of tne inter-

s ti ti al tissues;

( b) col lo id caG ts in the i..ubules,

which are lined. ith atro1:;hic

glomerular fibrosis;

e1~ithelium;

{c) IJeri-

(d) evidence of infection

inflanMation ·.dthin the tubules.

Hyrerplustic

or
~"rter

ioloscleros is, prod.,.c ti ve end:cirteri tis a. nd ne cro ti~hich

zing arteriolitis are the tJpes of lesions

rel&teci to the renal infectLm.

are

These vasculo.r chanGes

are due directly to the pyelc:mcpbri tis c;;.nd cause

d.

hypertension "::hi ch in t.urn ace en tua tes the Vetsculz,,r
lesions causing a more severe hy:;)ertension.

The

I.)~t'n

ology of the car:;sule is essentially the s.::.i.nw ei,s th<:.ot

produced cx::;,ericnen t' ,J.ly by cellopha.ne perine:phri tis
the lattt;r condition <:.:.L:ays giving rise to hyr,ertension.
Since the end res lt of tne

larly that of

t~e

patnol08Jlp~rticu

arter1oles)is a luck of

-15-

oxy~en

supply to th::; IJ<:i..renc't1y:nu. Jf tc1e kidney( ische.mia)
and since this :patholo0y is kno.'in to produce hy1 ertens ion in c. . l<.,,,rge number o:· c;..ses it :rLJ be preci.icatecl the;.t the~ hy;:erten.:,ion i;;; the resdlt of ische:nic.i.
of the kidney.
In support of this thesis we shall present the
experiiuental and clinicc-11 evid.ence v,hich has lead
to the pbys iologicu.l concept th_ .. t the hy1,ertensi on
of cin ischemic kidney is mediated through humora.l
substances '.-:r1i ch v, e choose to call the rennin-a.rigiotonin mechanism.
The Physiology of Renal Ischemia
Vaso:pressor extracts of renal cortex vrnre first
prepared by Tigerstedt and Bergman in 1898 and the
active substance in them called rennin.(15) Further
purification was carried out by Bingel and Strauss
( 16) and recentl,y by Hessel and co-workers ( 1?).
various articles to show thut these substances rroduced a transient rise in blood ;_::ressure hu.ve apped.red
in the literature.
their

phjsiolo:_,ic,~l

But the cause of their liberation,
action in the body remained

obscure until it became apparent that they had some
correlation

~ith

renal ischemia.

.
There has been three h ypo ''
i.,neses f ormu 1 a t ec'- in
\(<l

-16-

men t of hyler tension in tbt' rresence of ren::;,l iccher:1L,.

Tlv::: fin.it su:proses th'.J,t follo .. in"-; p_.rtiu.l

constriction af
~re

t~s

ren~l

~rtery

set ur reflexly vh1ch cause

ssure.

nsrvous
~rise

in blood

~re-

This lE::..s been found untenable i.Jy •.:everc:~l

investi~ators.

Collins llB) and Goldblatt (19)

~nd

his co-·c,, orkers, throu.::;'n spL:mchni c By:nra thee tomy,
cumrlete denerva.tion of the: kid.neJ i.inci

Lro..rrn1~,1anta-

tion of ,,, 2incle rernaininJ; kid.nt::j, shov.ed thc.vt hypertension developed in the absence of any nervous
influence.

The second. i:J ths.t

hy1~ccrtension

m;;..y

be

com.pcnsa tory r hen omen on c:., t temp ling to main t:1in norme<.l blood flOYi tbrough tr1e kidneys in the presence
of increaeeG resistance to the renal circulation.
Goldblatt raises tGe objection

th~t

this

hypot~esis

fails to cxplo,in ju2.t -..hy t!ie no:crn:,;,l blood. flow must
be mBinta1ned.

~nd

gives no

cle~

to the srecific

mechCi.nism \.hereby tr1is is effected.

To cie;-nonstrate

further tbat tt1is hyrothesis is untenable G-oldblatt
(19) et al,

sho~ed

th~t p~rtial

constriction of other

arteries (splenic faJid fernorals) d.oeti not result in
any rise in blood rrescure.

This is in accord

~ith

the ne ga ti ve results ob tsined by Longco:h'e and ;i.c-

Clintock (20)

fro~

experimental constriction of

-17-

of U:o ~:uceri:n ::e;,enteric _.,rtcry.

If this 17ere

merely the effect of feriph6r~1 resistance conGLriction of oti1er vessels should. l:rocL1ce h" l erterrnion.
lndirc;c"'

clinice_,l evidence in op osi ti on to tnis

secJnl thesis

~as

burkh:.nd ( :.:::1) in a case com..1. ..,.e.
there

~as

ves~els

of

to au topsy in

extre~e

present the moct

sis involving

~nd

found recently by Leadbetter

ni c i1

arteriolosclero-

11 organs

except the Lddneys <.rnd s_r:leen.

·;1

Jr

Tl:u:c

the body

ca.l;e hud been

follov•ed 7 Y<:;i:l.rs o.nd V.'i:l.S knov,n to ifave a norm_-cl
blood vrensure.

Death was due to another CdUHe.

The third hypothesis presupposes

ta~t,

due

to impaired renal circulation, there is proauce6
"J:

i thin the kidneys, by virtue of altered !Ile tabol ism,

some substance like a hormone -:.-hich on entry into
the blood stream e:xerc is es a pres sor u.c ti on.
perL'.1.en ta.l evidence in sup:port of tuis
is considerab~e.

::Cx-

con~ention

Tigerstedt and Bergman (14) observed

that saline extracLs from the kidneys of rabbits produced a sustc..i.irn:;d rise in blood 1.ressure when injected into rabbits.

Harriaon, Blalock and

~ason

(2G) found. ti'ic;,t saline extracts of ischenic kidneys

usually causes a greater rise in blood pressure
injected into hnother dog

Ll.an

the opposite normal kidney.
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do extracts from

These findings were

~hen

~J.nd

conf' irraed b.Y Irinz,ue tal

Ji'r ieunu.n ( <:.o). Goldi:.Jld. t t

(lSa) from llis recent rvork, c0. we to ttc concluGion
th~t

this

ty~e

of ex;erimentul hypertensi,Jn is

primarily to a humor3. l

(not to a nervous mech::c,n1:::m)

initiated by i:::;cherna o:t' the kidneys.
thc;~t

~ue

Ee IJOsLulated.

in the iochemic kidney theL\:; a IJI'OQUCtion Of

a "effective substance"' r11ch is res1onsible for
in due ine the hyrertern.:Ji on cmd '' ili cr1 m:iy
tion •. ith the adrenal

cortic~l

i.1C

t in conj unc-

hormone.

There har3 been ccnsiderable speculation to the
effect

th~t

hormone.
so.

w~s

this substance

the adrenal cortical

There is enough evidence Lna.t tcis is not
(~4)

Landis, Eontgomery, i:illd SparlGrkin

thEl..t renin is the only

subst~:.nce

observed

amonc; the usual

pres sor a.gen ts, such as adrenine, vvhi ch produced
a rise in blood rressure

temr:erature.

Hes~;el

~ithout

lowerine the skin

(25) and Friedman, Ab.r·a,nson, and

:tEarx (::::.6) found no especial potentiation of renin
by cocaine

in dogs.

Helmer ;..,nd Iage (Z7) have re-

pea ted these observations on dogs and ca ts v1i i th rurified ren1n and find no rotentiation
nor reversal to
treatment

de:~ressor

••i th

action after

oo caine

~relimin<:::.ry

ith ergotoxin.

It seems quite evident then that the
substance is not the adrenal

-19-

~res0or

cortic~l.hormone.

Prinzmetal and co-vvorkers ( 2,8) presume the pressor
principle in ischemic renal rerfusates to be the same
as renin for the following reasons:

1.

stances are destroyed by boiling; 2.

both sub-

the configura-

tion of both presser curves is identical; 3.
substances induce tachyphylaxis; 4.

both

the pressor

action of both is not reversed by 933F, proving they
are not epinephrine-like substances;

5,

the presser

effect of both is uninfluenced by a previous injection
of cocaine; 6.

when incubated v;ith plasma, both form

a heat-stable presser substance.
Therefore it is quite -.,,;ell established

thc~t

renin

liberation from ischernic kidneys causes hypertension.
Hov,ever 1 there were certain phases of this mechanism
which are not clear.

When renin in Ringer's solution

\':as perfused through isolated blood vessels it did not
cause vacoconstriction.

In blood,

ho~ever,

it combines

possibly enzymatically with a substance present in
normal plasma, provisionally termed the renin activator
(Kohlstaedt,

~age,

Helmer, 29).

The interaction of

renin and renin activator liberates a third substance,
angiotonin as demonstrated by :Fage, and Helmer (30).
Angiotonin is a highly active vasoconstrictor distinguished from most substances which increase blood
pressure in that it does not cause a decrease of
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cutaneous temperature durin6 its pressor action.
But normal dogs develop tolerance to successive
doses of this substance {angiotonin) and this tolerance
occurs to only a small degree when both kidneys have
been removed (Fage and Helmer, 31).
From this and other observations evidence has
accumulated which indicates the presence in normal
blood and normal kidneys of a substance ·;ihich in hi bi ts
the action of anciotonin.

Fage and 1ielmer (32) to

substantiate this have prepared an

extract of kidneys

containing a substance (apparently angiotonin-inhibitor»
which lowers arterial blood pressure for prolong
periods in patients with essential a.nd malignant
hypertension and in hypertensive dogs and rats.
Attempts to extract such an inhibitor or antipressor
substance from the Kidneys have been partially successful both in the hands of Grollman, Harrison, and
Williams (33) and in the hands of Corcoran and Page
{34).
The Cleveland investigator in his classical
work has sho7:n that ischemia of the kidney is a
stimulus for the iniation of renin mechanism which
results in hypertension.

However, Kohlstaedt, and

Page (29), also have shown that a reduction of pulse
pressure inaugrates an out-pouring of renin.

-21-

They

also found that reduct ion of the blood flo .., follows
but appears to be an effect rc.tther ti1ei.n tcie c::.tuse
r
of the increased liberation of renin. Whg.n. significance this finuiqci has

~t

the

~r~seLt

unly causes

speculation, and 'further exrerimental eviuence must
be ax:ai ted.
I

In order to exert its full vasoconstrictor action
in organs perfused with Ringer's solution it has

b~en

shown that angiotpnin rel_uires the rJresence of a
second substance,' an~ angiotonin-activator.
activator is

supp~ied

This

abundantly in normul blood.

It is possible from the above to SU.11:1ld.rize this
enzymatic-like acf;.ion.

Renin is liber<.l.ted frm11 the

kidneys into the renal vein as the result, for instance,
of ischemia of th$ kidney or of reduction of the 1-ulse
pressure.

It reacts ~ith renin activator in 'the blood

causing it to diminish in amount steadily after leaving the kidneys.

The product of the reaction

renin and renin activator seems to be a

bet~een

wat~r-soluble

dialyzable pressor substance called anJiotonin •
.Angiotonin may either be inhibited or <ictiva.ted by
the angiotonin-inhibitor or angiotonin-activator,
respectively.

Eoth of these substances are present

in nor:nal blood.

It is presumed that tbe an.:;iotonin

is pouring out so abundantly from a pyelonephritic
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kidney that it eventually over-baLrnces the a.n0iotonininhi bi tor.

Angiotonin v;hen :present in the blood st:ceam

causss vasoconstriction and in turn hypertension.
Angiotonin dot..s not seem to exert it vasoconstrictor
~ction

by

~aym

activation of

adrenalin itself.

d~ren~lin

nor is it

We have attempted to depict this

process graphically in figure number 1.
Since it has been pointed out that the mechanism
of hypertension in chronic pyelonephritis is mediated
through a humoral system and not through a nervous or
reflex resistance system, we wish to stress further
clinical data to support this contention.
The clinical

dat~

to support this lies in the

fact that with unilateral pyelonephritis removal of
the ischemic kidney results in almost Lnmedia te lower in~ of the blood presGure.

In the

c~se

report by

Boyd and Lewis (33) which is quite typical the patient
comrlained of blurring of vision and heaciuches.
to operation the blood pressure v;as 200/120.

Frior

The

patient was then subjected to nephrectomy after cureful urological diagnosis.

Within 12 days the blood

pressure had dropved from an average of 185/110 to an
average of 140/100 with a great improvement in
symptoms.

After 3 months the blood pressure was 130/80

and 3 months lat.;;r was reported as 1:2.4/84 with examina-

tion of the patient s~o~ing him to be in excellent
condition.
There co.re m1:tny cases rer:orted in

Lh8

literature:

by .E~-trker J,nd Vial ter·s ( 11), by .Catch, RJ1e;_.., u..nci Cod-

nere, ( 06) • anu by l~:cin tyre, ( o'7).

Contradictory reports come from
liff (j8).

~esbit

dnd Rat-

Pour ratients of their series failed to

shov. improvement after ner.;hrectoiny for unils..teral
renal inflammatory dibease associu.ted with h.t perten-

sion.

However, two of these ratients dated their ny-

pertens ion to toxe,nia of precnancy seven or ei6ht
years previously.

In our opinion

cases in which improvement was

jud~ing

m~rked,

from the other

it is quite

:probable chat the disease in these instc;.nces were
bilateral and. that diagnostic tneasures failed to
disclose this

f~ct.

I;y .J.nO. .Lare:e toe therapeutic measure of nephrec-

tomy in unilu. tera,l pyelonephr1 tis, in view of the fa.ct
that operations on the nervous system on the

~hole

have been unsuccessful, suprorts the theory that the

hypertension is mediated throuch a humeral system.
Oboervations "hich u.re in many respects similar
to the

experiment~l

evidence heretofor cited with re-

ference to animals ha.ve been made upon human beings.
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The blood of patients

sufferin~

from essential anti

md.lignant hyrert2nC:lion conLains an excess of cm[;iotoninlike-

vasoconr~trictinc; ~_;ubstance.

cont~nt

of

ren~l

(Iage, ::_19) The rcnin

Vbnous blood has been

~sasured

in

was rresent.(Iage 40)
Thus clinical ::;..nd experimental obs"rvations on
the mecr1anism by Y.hich pyelo.nephri tis proO.uces h.11 ertension

p~rallel

::..nd. complement

other.

83.Ch

Dis9ussion
The dat::i here submitted very i)oignantly brines

out the importance of pyelonefhritis in clinical medicine.

With recognition of clinic:'<.l a.spec ,_,s of this

disease

Clrld

fyin~

its rel;::;, ti on to hy:;ertcnsion ver.

therapy has been inauerated.

In contrast to

benign anci malit;nant nephrosclerosis in ·«d1ich
dealind with a
art~riolar
C 't1Ll.DJ;e S

•.·

-~.e

~;.re

disease of arterial and

systems pyelonephritis presents Vciscular

n1· C h

1

eeneralize~

gr a ti-

__
a'e·~,:end

__
..,
rr1·
mar1· 1y on local inflamma torv

remain

processes and the vessels of the other

or~~nu

relatively unaffected. For this

pyelonefhritis

is quite amenable to surgery.

r~ason

Thi:::; is brougbt out by

Longco1Je in a study of nine fatal cases

autopsy. (5) The hypertension was not
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~:;c11ch

C3.me

as~ociated

to

with

r,ronouncod or extensive artcr ioscleros is for <.1r.'.lone;;

6 of these

dtieJ.·,ts

durinrr life only 5
autopsy &nd

tent. It

11

.llo hi.id. elevatec blooci "ressure

sho~ed

any arteriosclerosis at

of these it 'as

~

CTini~al

in decree

been sbovrn ex:erLaent:0clly by

(i<.1-S

~no.

ex-

~.esbit

and Ratliff (38) that in Goldblatt test animals the

;n,._liu;nant phase of rwrcrtens.ion is r1e.calcied pC<.thOlOGically by

rarenchy~atous

of cellular

ch~ng~s

necroeis in tbc kid.rn:oys .1it[1 or :.itno·..it nenorrGc;.c;c,

while other

of the body show

ors~ns

~iues~redd

arter-

iolar necrosis <::i.nd necro tizin;; Eirterioli tis. This
would leads us to the belief thclt in order to obtain

permanent cures the disease must be arrested before
the malignant phase.
Vi th the more thorough unders

~a.nding

of the hum-

oral .:ne chanism .:hi cb sedns to mecii'.:i te the hyr_,ertens ion
further therapy ferphaps in the field of essential

<lnd malignant hyr..ertension mc..y be ini tia.ted. with
beneficial results.

n in inhibitor
in the

m~y

have in the field of Geridctrics,

~~tient ~ith

which nephrectomy

Vhat the value of the aneio to-

i~

chronic bilateral

inadvisable, or in those

epi;socies of malignant h.}pe:rtc=nsion
measure, in the
ope r·o., ti on,

c:~n

py~lonephritis

pre~aration

of~

2-'l.s

a pc.tlliativc;

hypert0nsive for

no\: only be surmised.
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tra~ic

in

i~

There

still

~

ie~l

great

i:yelone::hr i tis =.nd 1ddney dL:ie

have nade

~re~c

strides in &Ge

~se

to be

le~rnea

in ;i;ern;; .c2.:..l but .,,.e

few years. Cer-

l~st

lationship 1.itn arterhLl hy:.2rtension.

this we have arrived
renc.tl is c he ·1li c

hyL~e r

~t

about

a more sound

7

To;.::;et,tier •.. 1tb

~~rs~ective

of

ter;.s ion.

ihy this ty e of

elevate~

blood pressure does

not exist iri c.,11 ca.ses Jf cnr;mic r_,yeloner:hri tis is
not quite clear.
of Hines

~nu

role in the
~ith

ren~l

Lund.er l41)
6evelo~~ent

th~t

ot

heredity plays a

hy 1 erten~1on

discLl.se as it does in otner

hyrertension.
emotion~l

It would. seem from the investi6ations

~ssoci~ted

of

ty~es

Ey the same token it follows

make-up of the individual

si~il~r

~oula

th~t

tGe

Do a factor.

Summary Clnd Conclusions
1. ie have rointed out tae recognition of
ritis

as ~ clinic~l

entity

nas be~n

pyelone~b-

rather recent

~nd

th;::;.t its sicnificant relation ,·.itu hyrertenGion has
only been evaluated in the last 6 or 7 yeQrs.
~.The

incic.e;nce of

hy1~crterrni:m

in

m~0cny

series of

cases of ryelone1nritis establishes the relcltionshir
~ith

tnis condition.

~ro~
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tGc series of

c~aes

presented

ied by

signific~nL

elevu~ion

J~

blood

~ressure

in about

60 per cent of them.
4. Ti'ie term I._:,ycli ch; is ;.,, :11isnome:r
~cute

sif ieci ::i:;:;
lJy

V~'ei;;rn

:1nd j-::...rker i"'

en tr8-nce to
listed

ceol1Q

en tr:_:,J1ce

• Jelonc Lri LiL.

~ne

ki dncy <,,nd

Cc~u;:,e

;,ho ,.lei. 0e clei.s-

HC::.1

c:,vl0.oi£'1c.~:,tion

,,,z,;

ttlc

1l:JGt.

COtllj)lete.

:;:yelont::1h_cit1 E; ei.re

i:ifi0•11Il

tu._;,,t rS[:;i.il'dle;ss Of

tr1e:; ltlOde of

ra tt-1010 ::;;

is es s 8{lt.11cJ.llJ tnc::

s~:ne.

i t if>

tr-ic:

jTe;3ent1:;d

A

~:..nd

G. In chronic :.nu healed

~yelone::hri

tis the meiin :nor-

1,holoc;ic chc.ra.cteristics c.)m;ist in (a) infld..IT1:iator
rec,,ction of tbe interstitia.1 Lisrrnes;

(b) colloi::.t casts

in the tubules, ':cl"lich are lined ,, i th atro:r.ihic epi tr1eli urn;

~'er ic;lo'.licrular

( c)

fibrosis;

( d) evidence of

infection or inflammation ;.itr1in cne tubules.

7.

Yascul~r

particul~rly

teriolit1s,

ch~ngcs

the

frequenc1y occur in

chrJnic~nd

hyDer~l~stic

ryelone~hritis,

tae lealed stages.

~rteriolosclerosis,

kr-

froiuc-

tive endarteritis and necrotizing arteriolitis are
Ly~es

tne

infection.

or lesions which are related to th6

Tbe infectio;,is r,rocess ot t-tie diB.3.se is

the direct cause of tbe

a.

It is evident

sels

~ive

ren~l

th~t

~ tholosy

taeae c

rise to a renal

the hypertension

in tt1e blood vessels.

~nges

in the bloJd ves-

ischeni~ ~aich

associ~teci
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witn the

in turn

dis~~se.

c~uses

9.

The r_jhysiolo,s.:.; o:'.:· rsna..l ischemi '· is tdscm;seci

LJtlC:

nyi . ..::rtew:,1~)n of pyelor}qbritie. th:i;:; ugh o.. hur.'l.orc;.l

rrn

0 .•

:ne C rrn,n i Gm•

lC.

The enzy:ricitic-lL..;.e action ·,,,·;1ch te:...K0s ilc,;,ce in

an ischemic

ki~ney

giotonin--thc

11.

leadinc to the

~ressor

sub~t1~ce

r~oauction

c~usin~

of un-

v~soconaLric-

A tyrical c;J.0es v. i tr1 remission of severe hy1.c.r:-

tcnGion

~fter

re~orts

nerhrectomy is cited. The

other such cuses in the literature are cited.
comy~retively

hich percentaGes of cures
D~rallels

moval of the kidney not only

of

The

throu~u

re-

the exreri-

men ta,l evidence but also sup1Jorts tne thesis ttw, t tni::::.

system.

12.

It

is

i~yelonephri

that

bec~u

~ointed

out thut because tne

p~thology

tis is usually locei.lized in t,he
e trio incid0nce of

unil~ter~l

of
c. ... na.

ldcm~y

fYelonerhritis

is :.;_ IJ i te f::ci ;.:,;h, it L:: u.men::.;,b le to s ur c;i ca.l tr ea tma1 t.

13.

There c;.rE mu1y un.imo'i:n

of this

ty:~.e

of

h~':'.ertension

fc.~c

tors in tbe stiolo:_;y

but r;robably hereciity

and the e<notionc,1 -ctttern of the inC:.iviciual l,l:;;,y
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